
0435 412 825
@eat.spread VG - Vegan | V - vegetarian | Note - Our kitchen contains nuts & gluten, please inform us if you have ANY allergies |15% surcharge on public holidays

 P IZZE  
MARGHARITA (V) $18  
Pomodoro base, mozzarella, basil, EVO oil

ORTOLANA (V) $22
Pomodoro base, mozzarella, baked potato, mushroom, 
zucchini, red onion, basil, oregano, garlic oil

INFERNO $22
Pomodoro base, mozzarella, extra hot salami, olives, nduja, 
basil, EVO oil

CAPRICCIOSA $24
Pomodoro base, mozzarella, mushroom, leg ham, 
artichokes, Ligurian olives, basil, EVO oil

PARMA $25
Pomodoro base, mozzarella, prosciutto di Parma, rocket, 
cherry tomato, shaved parmigiano, cracked pepper, 
stracciatella, EVO oil

SALUMI $24
Pomodoro base, mozzarella, mild salami, pancetta,  
pork and fennel sausage, chilli oil

GAMBERI  $24
Pomodoro base, mozzarella, mushroom, prawns,  
pancetta, chilli oil

VEGANA (VG) $22
Pumpkin base, zucchini, walnuts, fresh cherry 
tomatoes, rocket, EVO oil

FUNGHI $24
Mozzarella base, mushroom, gorgonzola,  
prosciutto di Parma, truffle oil

ADD
Gluten-free base  $4
Pizzas can be made 98% gluten free

Anchovies/veggie/cheese $3       

Italian meat  $4  
(ham, salami, prosciutto, sausage, pancetta)

 STAR T YOUR SPREAD   
BURRATA  $12
With heirloom tomatoes and basil oil

BAKED CHÈVRE  $10
With walnuts and honey 

CASALINGO SALAMI  $8

INFERNO SALAMI  $8

PROSCIUT TO DI  PARMA  $10

HOUSE-MADE CIABAT TA BREAD $6
Served with balsamic

MARINATED OLIVES  $5

 SNACKS  
TRUFFLED ARANCINI $16
with aioli (4)

CALAMARI $18
Fried calamari with lemon and aioli

ROSEMARY & GARLIC BREAD $12
Add mozzarella $3

CHIPPIES   $8                                                                       
Chips with parmesan and aioli

PEAR & FENNEL SALAD $14
Rocket, pear, walnuts, ricotta salata, lemon oil 

 K IDS PIZZE  
HAM AND CHEESE $14 
Pomodoro base, mozzarella, leg ham, EVO oil

MARGHARITA $12
Pomodoro base, mozzarella, EVO oil             

 PASTA   
CHEF’S SPECIAL                                                                       
Ask our team what the special is this month

 SWEE T  
NUTELLA PIZZA  $12
Nutella base, crumbled cookie, sliced banana  
and icing sugar

LICK ICE-CREAM (115ML)  $5
Various flavours available 

Need some catering for your next event? We can help with that! Check out 
our grazing boxes and more, available to order online for in-store pick up 
or delivery to your doorstep. www.eatspread.com.au


